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TRAINS NOW MOVING.

TUB PENNSYLVANIA HAILKOAD OFBRS
TMACK4 TO rHIXlDKLFHlSi

tnflo on ths Hsadlsg Bssmsd-l- fs f MM

Western Vmloa, B. O. sad OtMr Cam.
" pnM Bstag MimiM-at-w ths

storm Affscied lbs City Market.

Ths storm, whloh been on Baadsy
seens to hate been pretty general through
the eastern country end although Leuoes-te-r

hu experienced very rough time our
people here cause to be thankful since they
hre learned how great the trouble hae been
tn other place. The high wind, whloh
prevailed for aome time, began falling yes-

terday and tbe weather .baa moderated
greatly alnoe that time. Ssow fell at In-

tervale daring yealerday afternoon, laet
evening and tbta forenoon. It til light
however, and did not drift aufflolently to
do a great deal of damage. Tbe railroad
companies made progress la clearing their
tracks yesterday and it la now certain that
the great trouble is over between this city
and Philadelphia. West pi here both the Mt.
Joy and Columbia roade are In good condi-

tion and trains able to make good time. As
tar west as HarrUburg there is but little
snow.

During Tuesday no trains were die.
patched from Philadelphia as tbe railroad
officials thought they had sufficient on
their hands to get through those that started
on Monday. The Brat train to arrive here
from the west last evening waa Harrlsburg
Accomodation, whloh had been on the road
since Monday afternoon at half put 2
o'clock. Their greatest trouble waa ex
perlenced at Gap where there waa an

snow bank, yesterday afternoon.
Two large hog engines auooeeded in break-
ing thla open, and the passenger train ar-

rived In this city about 9 o'olock in the
evening. Paolfio Expresa arrived here
early this morning but waa several
hours late. The newspapers of yesterday
arrived on that train and were distributed
'this forenoon, The News Express, which
waa due' here at 0.-2- thla morning, waa
annulled entirely. Mall train Nc 1 left
Philadelphia at 8 o'clock this morning and
arrived here at 12 o'clock. Ever alnoe tbe
atorm set in the south track of this road haa
been in better condition than the north
and Monday night waa the only time that
there waa great trouble upon It No trains
were started from Harrlsburg until last
evening, when two aectlona of Day Ex-pre-

were let pass. They arrived in this
city several hours late, and tbe first section
reached Philadelphia at 0 o'olock, foUowed
ahortly afterwards by the other. Thla
morning Harrlsburg Express, Columbia
Accommodation and otbor trains passed
down the road with bnt little difficulty.
Large forces of men are still at work
shoveling snow and they will be kept at it
until all trouble and danger Is over.

Bstwero 12 and 1 o'clock y Niagara
Exnrosa arrived from Philadelphia bring
ing tbe morning papers of that city. No
New York papers have been received here
alnoe Sunday. Heasbore Expresa east waa
annulled this afternoon, and Johnstown
went East on tlmo. Fast Line arrived from
Philadelphia about an hour late. The sta-

tion waa crowded with pcoplo early thla
afternoon, and the trains from the East
were well fill sd.

Jacob Halz, who has been busy since
Monday morning putting up the wlrea of
tbe Weatern Union and Pennsylvania rail-

road companies, between this city and
Downlogtown, came up at noon to-d- and
expected to return tbts afternoon. He has
125 men at work, and they are getting
everything in good shape. This morning
the railroad company had four wires
through to Philadelphia, and tbe Western
Union Is again sending messagoa toinai
city. Both companies bad a great many
wires down in the neighborhood of Down-ingtow- n.

TUK HEADING ROAD.

The Reading railroad aucoeeded in get-

ting tbelr first train from Quarry vllle to
Lancaster last night, It arrived here at 9
o'clock, having been on the road since 0:30
Monday morning. Tho greatest trouble
was experienced near the bridge whloh
crosses Pequea oreek, between Roften and
Baumgardner'a atatluna, Three engines
and a large force or men were kept at work
at this point for some time. A. M. Wilson,
superintendent of tbe Beading k Columbia
road, was at Pequea all the time and
he worked like a Trojan to get
tbe traok in proper condition. In
doing thla he had his feet pretty badly
frozen. This morning at 8 oclosk train
with one car and an engine left King street
for Beading with good prospeota of getting
through. Tbe mail, which had accumulated
here for three days for Blading and inter-
mediate atattonr, waa sent out by thla train
and Postal Agent John T. Murphy found
himself up to the ears in work thla morn-
ing. A train whloh started from Beading
yesterday at 2 o'clock, arrlvod at the upper
depot in this city last night at 9 o'clock.
Thev had great difficulty with snow at
Ephrata, Akron, and other points. This
morning a train came in from Beading,
and ran through to Quarry villa. It la tbe
flrattralaUiat hai gone to tbe latter place
since Sunday, and tbe people of that section
have been without mall and many other
oomforta of life.

When the train, which was delayed so
long, left Quarry villa there were a number
of passengers on board, but some went back
from New Providence. Three who re-

mained on board because tbey wore very
anxious to get to Lancaster and expected
every hour to go through tbe snow bank
were David M. Bofftmmyer and B. M. Hess,
of Qu&rryvllle, and Butter Hastings, of
Mechanics OrovP. They, with Postal Clerk
Murpby and the train men, had a father
rough experience and one that tbey don't
care to ba'ye repeated. On Monday even-

ing they procured supper by walking to
New Providence, some distance back from
the first snow bank. On Tuesday morning
tbey took breakfast at Charles' hotel, In
Pequea Valley, but tbey had nothing to
eat after that until they reaohed Lancaster.

On Tuesday the big engine Bslelgb, while
working In the anew on the Heading it
Columbia branch, near Landlsvllle, was
upset aud It waa with great difficulty that
that It was replaced on the tracks. Tbe
trouble la pretty well over on the Beading
road and trains will bi running on time
ahortly.

iJXl'ERIEXOE OP A 8TA0B DRIVER,

From tbe Heading 1 line.
Tbe driver of the stage running between

Adamstown and Beading had a tough time
in making tbe trip yesterday. Ho didn't
drive a stsge.thougb.or perhaps he wouldn't
have been heard from yet. The " stage "
for tbla occasion, as there was only a single
passenger, waa a single seated sleigh. The
distance Is about ton miles, but he was
about seven hours on tbe journey. Between
Adamstown and the Five-Mil- e house he
waa compelled to take down thlrty-nln-

fences, bq that he could make his way with- -

out foundering In tbe huge drifts on tbe
road. Between the Five-Mil- e house and
Beading tbe anew Is drifted mo deep that
the fences are completely anowed abut, and
be passed over the fields witho'it any inter-
ruption to his progrets except tbe super-sbundan- o

of the " beautiful," Tbe driver
doesn't want to have such a sleigh ride
again la a hurry,

TBB ROOMWOLBMAJaKBr.

Bttea essa as atie as stxty ows as a Be- -
aatM af aas Wtasaatsu

The storm ass had a disaserona affect apom

the mark sad Tsseday a battac famine
was threatened. Owing to tea drifted roads
it ass bsett next to Impossible for the farm-sr- s

to get te town. Thai moralag there
wsrsaot mors thaa a doaaa la attendance
at ths Ceetral market. Those who did come
brought considerable batter with them sad
it was bought up In a Jiffy. As high as M
sad 60 cents was asked by ths tensers and
evea those exorbitant prioes wars promptly
paid by ths marketers who bad be idea
what waa in store for them. The market
Tains of eggs ass bean about 15 cents
of late, but this morning ths pries waa ran
np to 80 cents and the farmers found no
difficulty In disposing of tbelr stock,
Among ths country people who earns In to
market this moralag there wss one who at
least did not take advaatage of ths towns-
people. Owing to ths bad roads fee oould
not drlvs to town. He started and walked
in, a distance of four miles, carrying s large
quantity of batter, for whloh hs did not ask
more than 40 cents. A well known grocery
man of this oily who,sells fine creamery
batter had a big rush all day yesterday.
Hs treated every one alike, however, and
In order to do this, would not sell mors
than half a pound to each parson.

It waa a sorry looking market this morn
ing. There was very little country pro-
duce, because there were but few farmers
present. The butchers did a lively trade,
as their supplies were ths only kind of
whloh there waa a generous quantity.
Every one who attended seemed to be
going home with a basket of meat. It was
a severe morning on Cathollo buyers, who
during Lent are required to abstain from
fleah meat, except on a few days of tbe
week, and then only at the mid-da- y meat
Oysters are scarcer than they have been for
some time.

A number or the schools of the city, were
dosed part of Tuesday on account of the
furnaces not being sufficient to heat all the
rooms. All are open y.

The enly marriage licenses issued on
Taeaday were to two residents of tbe city.
The drifted roads prevented county appli-
cants.

Nine gas and thirty-fiv- e gasoline lights
failed to burn on Tuesday night. All the
eleotrlo lights were on duty.

bis rnopHKor.
G. J. Maria, of Piedmont, Weat Virginia,

can lay claim to being a weather prophet
On March 2d he wrote the following for the
Lutheran Obterver: Between the 10th
and 13th of Maroh a atorm of anew or rain,
acoompinled by high wlnde and a cold
wave, will cross the oontlnent from the
Northwest reaching the lakes and the

coast on or near the 13tb.

ABOUND FUIl-ADE- HIS.
One el tbe Most Disastrous Storms That Etm

Wilted That Section.
The storm of Monday in Philadelphia

was fesrful in its intensity. It not only
biflied and beat the matchless equipment
of the Western Union telegraph, but
the more than matchless equipment
of the Pennsylvania railroad. As to tele-
graphic communication, the city waa Isola-
ted completely. As to railroad communi-
cation, there were eoenea of suffering enact-

ed in Devon cut which we generally rele-
gate to the passes of tbe Kooky mountains.
On both the great rallroada from the city
trains headol by two and three locomotives
were aahel pleas aa human beings In tbe
great anew dtlftp. Not a single through
train left or reaohed the city Monday night.
Tbe Chicago Limited waa anowed in sev-
enteen miles from the city. There were
no mull. There waa no road from there to
New York.

As to street-ca- r communication, it did
not exist. Hansom street looked like a
Canadian lumber trail. No car passed
north of Chestnut on Ninth until five hours
after noon. On Lancaster Avenue cars
slid on the snow as they do on runners In
tbe endless Ottawa winter.

Houses were unroofed, great trees blown
down, cabmen Interlaced with tbelr horses
In a descending web of telegraph wlrea by
a wind whose highest apoed was slxty-sl-

miles an hour In an atmosphere that
dropped from thirty-eig- ht to fifteen degrees
while the eye watched the mercury In the
tube,

Signal Officer Goorge Prender said : "Ac-
cording to an observation tbe velocity of the
wind during the day was as follows: At
7:50 o'clock, fifty miles an hour; at 9 o'clock
alxty miles an hour ; at 10:30 o'olock sixty-tw-o

miles an hour, and at 1 o'clock alxty-ai- x

miles an hour. The storm la not over
by any meana."

Superintendent GUI, of the Western
Union, In Philadelphia, declarea that
"inia is tne moat aisaairous storm our com-
pany haa any record of In this section. Oar
wlrea are down every where and Just now
we are helpless. Not only are the wlrea
broken and crossed, but tbe poles are down
In many plaoes. Between Philadelphia
and Washington 500 of our poles have been
blown down. In Philadelphia, however,
we have been more fortunate, and none of
the poles have been uprooted." The laat
wire to New York broke down at 3 p. m.
on Monday.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT CLIFTON.
There was a bad acoident at Clifton

station, on tbe West Chester branch et the
Pennsylvania railroad, Monday afternoon.
The local train which genetally leaves West
Chester at 1 p in. for Philadelphia was sn
hour late in starting. It crept slowly along
until Clifton waa reached, when it came to
a atop In a big snow-drlf- u Tbe train waa
in charge of Conductor Abe Griffin, and
Btggage Master Munsbower. The two
men discussed tbe situation In the baggage
car and started back through the train to
walk to tbe station. They bad J ust entered
the rear car when a snow plow which had
been sent to tbelr assistance crushed into
the car, completely demolishing it.

unuin was rorcea against me siuo oi ids
car aad a big splinter of wood waa forced
through his body, killing blm Instantly.
Munshower waa badly cut about tbe head
and body and is thought to be Injured in-

ternally.
Abraham Griffin, the oanductor waa

married aud lived In West Chester. He
served through tbe wsr and rose to tbe
rank ofoaptaln In tbe Forty seventh Begl-men- r,

Pennsylvania Volunteers. He en-

tered tbe aorvlce of tbe railroad company
at tbe close et tbe war and waa highly
esteemed by his associate.

A FUDOLEB'S TKBBIULE DElTII.

A Itaf Harbor Man. Fatally F.okq ea a
Btore Forch,

David Lewis, a puddler, wbo haa been
employed at tbe Safe Harbor iron worka
for aeveral years, met with a terrible death
from the eflecta of the cold yesterday.
When Trlpple'a Btore was opened yeater- -

day morning, LawU was found lying on
the porch. He was terribly trozan and
was taken at onoe to his boarding house.
He was uneonsolous when found and re-

mained tn that condition to tbe time or bis
death, which took place at 1 o'clock in tbe
afternoon. It la likely that Lewis may
have been drinking during Monday even
ing and that he laid down on the store
poroh to take a nap. When the store was
olosed up he was noton tbe porch, but must
have come there later. It will be remem-
bered that the weather et Monday night
waa bitter cold and well calculated to freeze
anyone lying out Lewis waa a Welsh-
man and came to Safe Harbor from
P&canUvllle. He waa about 60 yeara of
sge, unmarried, and a good workman.

Fontral Foatponsd.
The luneral et Jacob Kafrotb, of Ephrata,

which was announced to take place this
morning at 030 o'clock, haa been postponed
to 930 o'clock Saturday morning, on ac-

count of the great anew atorm which
rendered the roada Impassable, The

will be mads gt Lincoln,

PA 14, 1888.

A WELL KNOWN

BBBBT IBUBBRT, A NATIVB LANCAS-

TRIAN, btbickbk bk bbatb.

The Vaterea Aaettosee sad Ktal
Agent Bath-a-s from a Heart AaTaaUan.

rreaalaent taUnarab. aad Battaata
Ctrdaf-Sket- aai af HU career.

Henry Shnbert, auctioneer and real estate
agent, died ea Taeaday svenlag, 13th Inst.,
at his realdeaoe,No. 217 East Walnut street,
la the 09th veer of his age. Tho anaoanes- -

meat of his death caused a great shook to
the entire oommualty la which Mr. Shnbert
had lived so long aad by whom ho was
universally respected. Until a lew weeks
sgo, Mr. Shaberf wss generally supposed
to be in good health, as his robust figure
and ruddy cheeks were taken as evidences
of good health, bnt Mr. Shnbert sad his
family knew better s for two or throe year
past he was subject to very severs attacks
et neuralgia of tbe heart, aad for soma
months past these became more frequent,
For three weeka past be was seriously ill,
but he continued to visit his rest aetata
office until about one week ago, whea it
was necessary for him to relinquish all
business and confine himself to his home.
His disease waa such aa to make It Impos-
sible for him to lis down aad he bad to rest
constantly In a sitting posture. After suffer-
ing several severe spasms on Tuesdsy ho
wss relieved of all pain and slept calmly
until hla dissolution at 830 p. m.

Mr. Shnbert was bora In Lancaster, July
20, 1819. He received a limited education in
thef'pay sohools," before the adoption of the
publio schools. On quitting school ho
work brash-makin-

About forty-fi- ve years ago be married Miss
Catherine V. Gross, daughter of the late
MIohsel Gross. Mr. Shnbert leaves a wife
and five children three sons and two
daughters, all adult. Ths oldest son, e,

la a printer and works on the
New Era ; the second son, Charles Wesley,
is a clerk, and assisted his father la his
business; the third son, Henry Michael,
lives at borne with his parents. Tho sldest
daughter, Bailie C, la the wife et Marshall
Warren, and the youngest, Mary M., to the
wife of Wffl, Hahn, all of Lancaster.

For mors thaa forty years Mr. Shnbert'
waa a member of the Duke street Metho
dist church and one of the most earnest
and devoted workers. He wss especially
aesloua in revivals and campmeetlnge,
and was a ohostn leader on auoh occasion. ,

In hla younger days he waa an active col-

porteur for the M. E. Tract society, and In
hla more advanced life he waa a
steward of the oburcb, an offioe whloh
he held at the time of hla death.
He was a lot holder et the Landlsvllle
Campmeetlng association, and a member
of the board of control. He was always on
tbe ground a week or more before the camp,
opened, and did a great amount of work In
preparing the grounds for the public ser-
vices, and he remained In camp until it
flaally broke up, taking a very active part
in all the services. He waa a liberal con-

tributor to tbe various church funds and
other charities.

Mr. Shnbert was a man of most genial
disposition. He know everybody, and
everybody knew him. Be had a pleasant
smile and a kindly word for all, cracking a'
good-natur- joke or telling a humorous
atory aa occasion offered. He waa for many
yeara an auctioneer, (and a very good one)
and It waa In tbla capacity that he was
offered the greatest opportunity of perpe-
trating his Jokes and keeping the assembly
In a roar.

Mr. Shnbert did not take a very active
part In polltlos. He waa a moderate Re
publican and some thirty yeara ago waa ap-
pointed watohmaoUat the county prison,
serving for four yeara, and later as under-keep- er

for six years. He waa elected
alderman or tbe Sixth ward, Iq October
1871, and served for flvo years, declining

at the end of hla term. He la a
member of Admiral Reynolda Post, No.
403, G. A. B. Hla military service consisted
of a short service in one et tbe emergency
companies organized to defend Lancaster
county at tbe time the Confederates In-

vaded Pennsylvania.
In all his relatione in life Mr. Shnbert

was a model man ; a kind husband and
father, a good neighbor, a genial compan-
ion, an enterprialng citizen, a pious Chris-
tian, whose death will be lamented by the
entire community.

First AnnUarsarr.
On Monday the first anniversary et the

Y. M. C. A. at Marietta waa celebrated.
Tbe aosoolatlon has Increased from a half
doatn to over a hundred. Tbe second year
was begun In the new building on the
northeast corner of Centre Square. In the
new quarters the organization will have a
reading room and parlor on the first floor
of the building and a hall and two game
rooma on tbe second floor. A gymnasium
will be erected In tbe near lu'.ure, the rooms
are all carpeted and handsomely furnished,
and there are now over five hundred
volumea In tbo library, with good
prospect or an Inorease soon. On Mondsy
evening the Ladles Auxiliary gave tbe
association a luncb, after which tbla pro
gramme waa given at th M. E. charch :

Organ prelude, Mlsa Fiances B. Patterson ;

music, "Coronation," association; prayer,
Bev. G. M. Hickman; readlngof scriptures,
1 John, second chapter, Rev. J. Graham;
music, "He that Uoareth aud Belleveth,"
club; remarks by tbo president, J, J.
MoNloholl: secretary's report, O." L.
Cassel; treasurer 'a A. D.

Wlko; aolo, "Show Us tbe Father,"
Mlsa Alice Smith-- ; address, Rsv. L F.
Laury; ad drew, "Tbe Safety of Our
Young Men," Rev. G. M. Hickman;
music, "My Aln Countries" association;
address, "Tbe advantages of tbe Associa-
tion to Business Men," J. Frank Cusbmsn;
muslo, "For God so Loved tbe World,"
quintette; address, "Character," Rev. J.
Graham; address, "The Young Man's To-

morrow," Rev. J. Dangan ; muslo, " Blest
Be the Tie That Binds," association ;

Buccf aalul Masqaerada Party.
A masquerade party waa beld at tbe res-

idence of Mrs. Edgerley, No. 151 South
Water street, on Tuesday evening. Twenty-fiv- e

couples in costume took part In tbe
which lasted until an early hour

this morning and were brought to a close
with s ban quot G uesls were present from
Marietta, Manbelm, White Rock, York and
Philadelphia. The party, which waa quite
a success, was under the auspices of Misses
Edith Bare, Emma Shlfler and Leon Doerr,

Han led In Camden.
John Fenn In ger la the bartender at the

Lancaster County house. On Saturday
last he went away from town and hla
frlenda observed that he appeared to be
quite happy since. They have Just dis-

covered the cause of tbl. He visited Cam-

den on Saturday and was united in mar-

riage by tbe Rev. Bradley. The name et
tbe happy bride waa MUa Mary Muoaon.
The couple have tbe best wishes of their
friends.

Execution Iatued.
Execution was Issued by tbe Lan-

caster County National bank against Ben-Jsml- n

and Samuel Belter, for 17,100.
Deputy Sheriff Armstrong left for Gordon,
villa this morning to servo the executions
oath Bailers.

KBaB THB Beamta COUNT USB.

Btsekaask Itesas Qaahartd by a Oorrtspon--
dsat of Uia Vicinity.

BowMAWSViLT-B- . March 12. "Resolved,
That high license is preferable to prohibi-
tion," was discussed by tbe literary society
at lis msetlag laat week. Meter. O. M.
Dlfloarlsrfor aad H. C. Ulmer upheld the
sfflraatlve, and Messrs. D. B. Shlfler, O,
'W. Slyer and B. Frank Wltwcr the nega-
tive. Both dsolsloas were rendered In
favor et the negative. The following offl-oa- rs

were elected for the ensuing term i

President,' D. B. Sniffer; vice president,
Isaac Huyard; secretary, Miss Mary Bnadert
assistant aecretary, Mlas Luetta Snaderi re-

porting secretary, G, M. Dlflenderterj treas
urer, U. W. Stysrj editor, 8. Frankboussrt
critic, W, K. Musaelman, "Resolved, that
education la preferable to wealth," will be
discussed at the aext meeting. Among tbe
Hat of queries are the following: "Was the
United States right In giving Jtfferaoa
Davis his freedom?' "What la the diner-eno-e

between a revenue tariff and protec-

tive tarlfir" "Wai the South juitluablo in
rebelling?" and "What la meant by otvll
servloe reform?'' Hon. Marriott Broslua
will lecture be'ore the society on the 721
Inst. "Jaoob'a Ladder" la tbe subjeot. Ho
la very popular here and will make a clean
aweep in thla township for the congress-
ional nomination.

The Centre lyoeum will hold a tree enter-
tainment on the 21th Inst. The programme
Includes three s,
dialogues, mualo and general rematks by
audltota. "

Mr, Isaac Belfonyder, a member of the
band, reaohed hla 2lit milestone on tbe
7th inat,and waa agreeably surprised by hla
frlenda in the ovenlng. All had a "very
pleasant time.

Mrs. Nancy Gottsball has been visiting
relatives here.

Mr. G. W. Gehman, an approntlco of Mr.
p. B. Sniffer, Jeweler, oxpoots to go West
soon.

Mrs. Jacob Musser died on Friday even-
ing. She had been suffering for 30 weoka,'
Tho cause of her death is supposed to be
eanoer et the stonisoh.

Diphtherial tn our midst again. Howard,
a three-year-o- ld son of Solomon Colden,
was the latest victim. There are still eight
or nine oases in this vicinity.

The debt on St. Paul's church baa been
reduced to $1,700. Sf. Emmanuel'a churoh
has but H00 debt.

Mr. Jacob Bsatn will go to Reading In
the spring.

Candidate Lehman wai In town last
week, looking after hla political interests.

Mr. Andrew Stoner, one et tbe best math-
ematicians In the county, haa succeeded
after two yeara work, In solving an arith-
metical problem which has puzzled the
beat matbematlclana of the county. The
problem la as follows : A and B made a
contract with tbelr neighbor O to cut 100

oorda of wood for fSO ; A and B each have
to earn f25 with the understanding that A
gets 10 cents more per cord than B ; how
many oorda do each cut and what do they
receive per cord ?

me FianT fob a Kansas count sn it.
ArmrO Mu Tk Foiteuloaof ths lltcords

In Dcflancs et Iha Mandate et Ilia 8a--
pieins Court el Ksnits.

It has Just been learned that tbe Rush
county seat wsr broke out again on Satur-
day and haa assumed a most serious as-

pect.
In defiance of the posltlvo mandate or tbe

supreme court, tbe people et La Crosse
have again taken forcible possession of tbo
county records and removed them to Wal
nut City.

About 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon 55

teams and about 200 men, among them
being all the county officers exoept tbe
superintendent et schools and tbo board or
county commissioners, entered tbe town or
Walnut City unheralded, and driving up
to tbe building ocouplod by the county
officers, prcoeedod to load tbo record, safes
and all tne office fixtures and parapherna-
lia Into the wagoop.

The crowd waa boisterous and demonstra
tlve. A number or guns and a countless
number or revolvers were displayed, and
the mob declared its Intention of laying
tbe town of Walnut City In aabes If any re-

sistance waa oUerod. No resistance was
offered, however, and alter two hours the
records were all loaded into wagons and
carried away. When tbe mob reaohed the
city limits, on their way back to La Orosse
with the records, they fired a volley and
awakened the echoes with yell.

The ground on which tbe removal of the
reoordalB made is an alternative writ of
mandamuB Issued by Judge S. J. Oiborno,
of ths district court et Ruah county, ob
tained on tbe representation that an elec-
tion had ben held, tbe returna et whloh
have not been canvassed, resulting In tbe
cboloe of La Crosse as the county sest of
Rush county. The result oi tne snogea
election, however, Is disputed by the Wal-
nut City people,

Chief Justice florton expressly stated
hla decision In tbe recent case that tbe
county seat should be located at Walnut
City and there remain until the oounty
aeat be definitely settled, and that any
further delay, subterfuges or luterforenoes,
even the Intervention or tbe courts, would
be deemed contempt and tbe oflenders
summarily dealt with. et
Walnut City are now In Topeka for the
purpose of Invoking the aid of tbe govorner
and tbe supreme court.

Hurjer,

A FIENDISH CltlMK.

Itobbf ry and Arson, anrl an Attempt
to Cremate Ibe Vloilmt.

The bridge-keepe- r et Broad river bridge,
(near his wife, Mr. and
Mr. Buff, eaoh about 70 yeirs of sirei were
attacked by two men Monday night.

But! waa beaten unconscious with a club,
and bla wife waa knocked down and rear-ful- ly

beaten. John Felton, a negro who
lived on tbe place, bad bis throat cut and
was k Hied. The murderers were lnten t on
robbing Burl of several hundred dollars In
toll money sui poaeu iu uo iu iuu uuuar.
After robbing tbe place the murderers
saturated tbo bedding and floor with kero-
sene oil, set the bouse on Urn and Hod.
Tbey would have burned their victim bad
not Mr. Bull recovered oonaclousncaa and
escaped from tbe houae, a passerby aavlng
Bull from tbe flamea. It ts not believed hu
will recover and hla wile la In every
precarious condition. William Johnson, a
white man, has been placed tn jail on
suspicion.

Blf Fire In tlolauibnr, Ohio.
A dispatch Tuesday night from Colum-

bus, Ohio, aaya : "Tbe worst conflagration
ever known In this olty Is now raging.
The Buckeye Buggy company's factory Is

entirely destroyed, Tbe Exohango hotel
lain flame and four amall blocks have
been destroyed. The flames are working
toward tbe business pari of tbe city and it
looks as It tbe greater portion oi ma cy
would be destroyed. A fearful storm is
raging and little headway Is made In fight
ing the turner."

a

Wrr Hulliran l.oat.
John L. Sullivan, who la slaying at tbe

boueeo! his friend Magnus, In Liver tool,
Eng, Is too unwell to be Interviewed.
Magnus said In the fifth round Sullivan
made a tremendous lunge at Mitchell's
face with bis rlgbr, Mitchell throw up bis

rm snd Hulllvan'a muecle CHUio In con
tract with Mitchell's elbow. Sullivan's
arm began to awell and was useleas from
that time out. Sullivan would doubtless
have won In a canter but lor tbo accident,

I)Md llcrotslUiiiauibtrrd.

BTJSINl

The passengers in tne train mat was
wrecked near Huntingdon, Pa., ou Monday
morning speak in terms or greatest praise
of tbe heroic conduct of the dead heroes
Engineer Robert Gardner and Flretnun
Charles Moyer. Tbey anbscrlbed a purse
of 1200 for tbe dead men's families and
declare their Uvea were saved by the
brave of these mtn,
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SITUATION IN 'THE EAST.

BBBgtTBEDIBBBW YORK CUT
AND OrBKB POINTS.

AIrgeNaabrorPasBleMlaiBg In Brook.
Ijrn and Thr Aro Bapposad as Have rr--

Hhad la the MeraaTaa Taaraa That
Ar oR'.rlag From the tltsta'd.

Naw York, Maroh 14. Business haa
been generally reaumed to-d- although
many residents of theuburba have not yet
aucoeeded In getting Into town. At the stock
and other exchangee business was taken
up with vigor at the regular hour. The
gallery of the stock exohange waa crowded
with visitors ; at the opening there waa an
almoat immediate advance, and priors
are said to be in sympathy with
the advance ia London. Similar
aotivlty la visible la the banks snd
business houses and the ferries to Brook-
lyn, Jersey Clly and other points are
once mors running regularly. The
boata are crowded with passengers. The
elevated roada are carrying heavy loada et
passenger. The Fourth avenue ia the
only surface road in otierallon. The teams
are doubled on all vehicles.

The first train over the Jersey Central
since Monday reaohed Jersey City at 10
o'clock.

Thronah Naw Yotk. Btate,
SAnATOOA, N. Y., Mai oh 14. Tbe block-

ade la belo g alowly raised. There are fifty
inches of anew,

Ai.nANY,Maroh K The storm continued
with unabated lury until early thla morn
ing. Tbe streets are mostly Impassable.
There was no session of the legislature to
day because there waa no quorum. It Is
probable the tratna and oar Ilnca will be
running A audden thaw or
fire would entail great damage.

Tnor, N. Y., March 14. There are no
signs of rail communication with the out-ai- de

world. There are four feet of enow on
the level. The drift in some places reach
the second atory windows. Hundreds of
men are working on the street railroad.

Many reopls attsilng.
BnooKLTN, N. Y Maroh

Inquiries were made st the police head
quarters last night for missing friends,
none of whom were found in tbe station
house. It is reared many are lost. Among
tboae reported missing are several school
children.

Baffsrlng In Camden.
New York, Maroh 14. Camden la In a

bad predicament. The wind baa blown
almost all the water out of tbe Delaware.
Tbe city's water supply is exhausted. The
publio and private business la almost sus-
pended. Snow is melted for drinking
water, Alt Ihe factories are oloaod.

Dotton IncouvanUnead.
Boston, Maroh 14. The atorm la com

paratlvely light here. There are onfy seven
Icohea of anew. Local travel la not sen
ously Interrupted. Through travel is sus
pended. Telegraph communication la al-

most totally destroyed. No accidents of
importance have been reported.

May slave l'trltlif d.
JnnsKV City, Maroh 14. Fred Ltiohy,

Mlea Van winkle, a school teacher, and a
number of other people are missing since
Monday. It la feared they perish ed In the
atorm.

Tiny Itraeh Plltabora;.
PiTTsnuna, March 14, Paolfio Express,

which left Philadelphia at 11:30 last night,
arrived here thla afternoon one hour lata.
It was the first through train from the East
alnoe Monday evening. The two sections
were heavily laden.

m

The Weather May Inleittre.
Cbbmn, Maroh 14 The extremely

weather will probably prevent the
emperor from attending tbe funeral. The
emperor of China haa telegraphed his

Hacking SnlllTan,
London, Maroh 14 Magnua oilers to

bsca Sullivan heavily lor another fight with
Mitchell.

Tba Blorm Cansas Dlaaatir,
Georgo D. Barrymore, aged 47, aon of a

member or tbe firm or Randall, Barry-mo- re

A Billing, diamond merchant,
frczs to death In Now York on Tuesday
night en hla way horn.

A famine la threatened in New York olty.
Supplies of food sre running low. There
la little coal on hand and the prioes asked
are enormous. The poor are likely to
sutler terribly.

Mine vessels srs wrecked oil Sindy
Hook. The crews were all saved, Tho
Scotland llicblsblp ia adrift.

Rosooo Conk ling narrowly escaped freez-
ing in New York on Monday nlgbt. He
aaya: "I started from Wall atreet.
Thero was not a cab or oarrlage In algbt nor
oould I find where to get one. Onoe dur-
ing the day 1 had deollned an ofler to
ride up town In a carriage bsotuse the
driver wanted fifty dollars, be I started up
uroaaway on my pins, xt waa data ana
useless to try and pick out a path, so I
went soldiering along through tbe anew
drifts and headed for the norm, 1 had no
serious trouble until I got toUnlon Square,
wbere In the middle of the square, I got
confused from wiping the snow from my
eyes trying to make out my way. I found
It Impossible (o keen In the path, so I
plunged right through on as straight a line
as I oould. When I got a little
beyond tbo middle of tbe park I waa up to
my arms In snow. I pulled tee ice and
snow from my eyes and beld up my
hands until everything waa tneltod off so
that I oould see, nut It was too dark. For
nearly twenty minutes 1 stuck tnere. I
came as near giving up end sinking down
there to dloaa any man could and not do
It. Somehow I got out and reached tbe
New York Club homo. It bad taken me
three hours to matte tbe trip which 1 al
waja walk In tweuty mlnnts. "

AN INIEItBKTlNO CASE.

Hutu Against an Insurance company to
liacofcr liencQi For Illnaa.

Alderman Barr beard a case on Tueaday
evening In which a large number of people
are interested. Tba parties to the suit are
Rebecca Craig and the Baltimore Mutual
Aid society. Mrs. Craig waa Insured In
tbe Baltimore company for several months
snd her dues were regularly paid. About
four weeka ago abe became Hi and tbe com
pany's agent In this city waa furnished
with the necoaasry certificates, and one
week'a benefiu,f3.76, were paid toher. Sbo
did not know that abe was obliged
to famish a certificate each week
and after her first week'a Illness did not
furnish n doctor's certificate. John Craig,
her husband, waited for the payment of
the beoaiits for three weeks, and be tben
demanded tbe satno of tbe agent Tbo
agent tendered one week'a benefits,
which Craig refused to accept,
bis claim being for three weeks
and the agent refuting to pay suit was
brought and tbe caao waa heard last even-

ing. Tbe company resist payment because
a clauao In the polloy reads that proofs of
llluesa must be furnished weekly to the
company, and it was not done by Mrs. Craig.
Tbe alderman reserved decision until y.

Thos. Wbltaon appeared for plain-tlf- l
and J, Hay Brown for defendant.

- m

Ilaturnwt From tba Soulh,
John D. Wilson, sheriff of this

oounty, whose home la at Wakefield, Ful-

ton township, arrived In Lancaster from
Florida tbla morning. Mr. Wilson went
South on November 10, and traveled
through tbe Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Florida and Mississippi. The very severe
weather has stattlad him aomawbat

mwm

PNFOBTPNATK TBOCPEa.

aula Tickers and Modjtafea Fall to Ar- -
tlve-.R- TMIogs et Ml Oaf,

This has been a week of disappointments
for Manager Yecker.of Fulton opera house,
by reason of the number of shows that
have been compelled to oancel ea aosount
of the bad weather. Maitle Vlckers failed
to arrive hero ea Monday for the simple
reason that aha oould not get through lrora
New York, and her baggage la yet at tbe
P. R. K. elation, ModJeska was to have
appeared hero last evening, but a telegram
received showed that abe was yet anow-beun- d

at Alburtl, between Allentown and
Reading, at the time the doors for her per--
formaaoe ahould have been opened here.

Lily Clay's', burlesque company ht

waa expected to be one et the great attrac-
tions et the week and big business waa
looked for. It la very doubtful if they will
get here st all, unless they come directly
from New York. The condition of the
road between New York and Pnltedelphli
la auoh that It ia almoat Impossible to run
any trains upon it. The burlesquers were
to have been In Reading on Monday and
York laat night, but they did not reach the
former place. If they fall to arrive In Lan-caat-

there will be a great many gentlemen
disappointed. Laocaater people bavo been
very poor patrons et shows lately and now,
aa they are' anxious for aa entertainment
tbey will be taught a lesson. Persons who
purohased seats for ModJeska were glvea
their money back laat night.

A dispatch in the morning papers from
Alburtia say a that Modjeskaanabertro
were etlil snow-boun- d three miles
that village yesterday. In the goodness
her heart the actress undertook to feed all
the people on the train yesterday after-
noon, but the atock of provisions ran out
The other passengers then made their way
to Alburtl, leaving tbe actreis and her
company with aeveral railroad cfficlala sole
occupants of the train. Laat ovenlng they
bad only su Olden t food to last until this
morning. The supply of coal gave out,
and the porter hired ten men st five dollars
each to carry forty pounds of coal apiece to
the ear from Alburtia. At 6 o'olock last
evening Modjeska'a car got away from that
point Tho actress and company were
well, and aha was passing the time away
playing orlbbage with her leading man.

THE CBBISTiaN ASSOCIATION.

A Oiand ltsraptlon to Iha Maw secretary,
Walter B. Bpeec.

The Young Men's Christian association et
thla city received tbelr new general secre-
tary, Walter 8. Speeoe, In royal good atylo
at tbelr hall on Tuesday evening.

The banquet prepared by the Ltdlei Aux.
Illary was Intended for a aurprlso to Mr.
Speeoe, and it came very near resulting in
tbe dry play of Hamlet, with Hamlet left
out, as Mr. Speeoe waa so detained by the
anew blockade on the railroads that at
Harrlsburg he was obliged to send a tele-
gram that It wss impossible for him to get
here. The reoaptlon was going on, however,
all arrangements having boon made and
there being no means of giving notlco of a
postponement

The result, however, waa a aurprlso parly
all around. Mr. Speeoe being surprised at
the grand reception and the association
being surprised to sea him drop in out of
the anew drifts at sight o'olock, having
boarded a late train and arrived here a
short time before.

Tbe entertainment consisted of music on
the piano snd organ, a number et solos and
quartettes ; a recitation by Mr. W. T. Au-me- nt,

of the theological seminary; ad-

dresses by Mr. Speeoe, Mr. a B. Herr,
general secretary of the York association ;
Dr. R. K. Buehrle, 1, C. Uaverattck, D. S.
Burak, U. R. Fulton and S. M. Myor.

The association management consider
themselves lucky in securing so good s
man for secretary as Mr. Speece, Ho will
put tbo organization on a much better
working basia than It haa over been before.
The banquet prepared by tbe Ladies Aux.
Illary was enjoyed by all, and many ta

were paid them for the handsome
entertainment.

ThelS'.h anniversary of tbe association
will be held in the court houae on Thurs
day evening. The principal addrcas will be
delivered by Key. David Anderson, of tbe
Ootoraro United Presbyterian church. Mr.
Anderson is one et Lancaster county's
moat eloquent preachers. H la subject is :

" The Christian Association Element in the
Board et Trade," and will undoubtedly be
an able address.

TI1ET AHE IIUSY AB IIBIi.
Candidal for County Offloa rooblng Aflar

tbeVotara I'arsonal and Otbar Not.
Mount Jot, March IX Candidates

Ranck, Haasier, Lane, Kready and other,
were In town on Saturday looking alter
their political fenoes.

Rev. J. B. Lockwood, pastor et tbe
Church of God, ia preaching a aeries of
Illustrated sermons ou Bunyan'a "PU-grlm'- a

Progreer."
Rev. Oicar R. Cook, pastor of tbo M. E.

church, ea Sunday preached bis last aor-mo- n

here for tbla oonforenoe year. It la

expeoted that tbe conrerenco whloh con
venes in l'hiiaueiphia to-a- win ruiuru
him to bis present congregation.

Rev. J. B. Lockwood, of the Church of
God, la In Higbsplre attending tbo Minis-

terial association meeting to continue in
aesalon for two days.

Yesterday morning the shovel biigaito

snoveung.
The Star and Xeu i will occupy lis new

quarters, corner of Main and Market streets,
on or about April lit

BonJ. F. Groff, of tbo Pioneer Variety
works, waa badly burned In tbo face and
other parta of head on Saturday, while
pouring apelter on a shaft.

The fair or Hermit Castle, No. CO, K. O.

E , la progressing finely.
CoL Taggert, tbe "tramp-lawyer,- " waa

in town on Saturday with a load or benzine.
He Is full of talk when drunk.

H. H. Llndemuth, superintendent et tbe
Star Steam Heater company, has removed
the worka to tbe shop that for many years
were used by Wolgamuth x, ueyer.

Tbe Sooth fnn Comlpg Uj.
From Iha Pittsburg Tlmei.

Tbe new South Peon railroad may soon

be expeoted to be under way. nego-

tiations which have been pending ao long

and which resulted In tbo proposition re-

cently made by Androw Carnegie as a

solution to difficulty, are about cotn- -
and over 76 per cent, of the

Eleted have slgnod the agreement framed.
All of tbe PltUburgers Interested as well as
tbe Vanderbllts have algned and the papers
are now In bands of Francis J. BieUon,
...A r...i.iiiai atinrnfiv. who will un
doubtedly have all the other names within
another week. When they are obtained
no tluio will be lost getting to work to com-

plete tbe road.

JobusoalWtplUd Cutll May a.
HAHiusnUKO, March It Tbo governor

has respited Samuel Jobcson, the murderer
of John Sharpie, until May 2. Johnson
was to have been banged

wmATHMU JWUIVATiU.
C.Marcb lt-F- or

PWAsniseciTON.D. and Nuw
westerly wind,

occassional anew, followed by slightly
warmer fall weathw,
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The Court Takte Thla Aetioa

V

'
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Wabash Bae Sot Brjaetaa Fnlgkl 1sav;
dared Xt By the Ohleago, BaHse

Ma A OaUM Stall, naS "i

CniOAoo. Maroh 14 Jadco G

'u

JHZ
r.

this morning refused to grant the oraof 1m' A- -

the Chicago, Burlington A Qulacy railroad r?t'

compelling tna wanaaa te reeetve Ifsfdjaajft,
from tbe Burlington. ,.- - WV

Tho Judge saldt "Such action la aa-- il
necessary, as the Wabash la handling alt n$ 'v:
a. - ... am ,. - m I.iwe ireigni prousrsa vj .uuningtoav j

The court also held of taaV
Wabash had shown that Mr. Arthar aadv'

iB I not received any duress la com pelUat tja t ,,
I Wabah to refuse to reoalvo freight, trntg A
I tbepetitlonwMhledtoewaltlurteeHaa.:r Js

Tbe polloy of tht roada whloh tbo Bar--'
llngtou haa been forolng into haadllaHraaa
freight seems to be to tarn the tsblsa aa4
awamptha Burlington with thaUtfsaaajaa,
The Wisconsin Central baa takM iaafaraif
step in ihe game of blocking tbe "Q " ,OavA
Saturday it delivered to tbo Q" sevaatr- - ,
five oars of lumberjon Sunday fifty oars was)
taken to ths yards, bat refused ;admlaaa0BViy
sad wars returned so the WJaaaastai Oaaakal
yards. A formal demand was aaaao to taa)'.

una l the can and the Burlington refused tatsjav

lUf&!r!m v

time the u
cousin Central
duo time payment et 118,
demanded for freight tendered sod nZKzr

The Wisconsin Central determlasd.Wj.
push the case and aald other roada WomM i
follow the same policy. Tho trouble aot
become serious at the Belt Line coaaoettomv!
at 48th street sV$

The Burlington traeka are so Uoeksd fejrf
oars that the switchmen bava looked IM

witches to prevent the Western IadasM
pushing any more oars la, Taa BMt '

Liners broke open the awitches sad Biota
the cars la anyhow. --. - f VTOx

ViNOBNiraS, lad., March, OMa

A Mississippi engineers aad arsaaati
to haul Burlington night Lsffa
menu have been offered. ,.

Tba Q Btrlka BtnrlM MurtaaV?'
CniCAOo, March H.-- Ths Tri&uMBMB

morning aayai The backbone ottaaMl''
strike la broken, la soother week tM
trains will be rnnalng as ataootaly aa mtV
A meeting of tbegrievanoeoMMmiUaeBaC;
the Eastern trunk lines oathsproMatto
take measures to resent handling W
freight Is tbo last eOsrt It may 'aotr'
ssfely asserted that the threats ota
general ue-u- p wiu not do eameai
Leaders have given up the fight XtWamr
lime that the men reallzsd the traoattaa.
lion and seek work eisewnem

TBOPBLB IN WOBOOCO.

Tba Saltan Daursalasa to Defy
Authority and HeM ntssass.

New Youk, March 14 The WorUfM

Tanalera special says i Ths
there la very serloua for the United

:

,

we'--

The Sultan of Morocoala saMtobsaoaBf
under the advice of the Bpenlah auvoy.rBa.
haa decided to defy Amerloaa SBihoilt
and refuse tbo release of Aaairissw
tooted oltls9as,who are now ia

--fn

be

Consul General LawU Is a veryp '

narlous position, and baa talegrapfcadw
Washington that immediate and vlgawoB
measures are necessary to meetUMBMasK
tlon." .&

Was He Kav. Sh.ldom JaektoaT ' C
Victoria, B. C, March

haa been received to-d- ay that Ray,'
Sheldon, Mrs. R. Cunningham and two t

Indians were drowned In Skisns river, OB

February 22. Mark McCay, SB IaditavJ
was ths sole survivor. It la tboaght MM
Sheldon referred to U the noted Iadtaa
missionary, Rv. Sheldon Jaoksoa, who ts
in charge of the Indian aehoola of ALeate
UDO uinnuvu Ul uu su,naaa rttCj

- .

A Hondred Faopla Baraad Oat, 5

Naw York, March 14. early ttJ
morning completely gutted the I

houae No. 30 Mulberry street TM
dred inmates bad areat difficulty la, I

,5

M- -

la

Fire

Ing the atree'. Tbe people suffered latsaaa
ly until sheltered by neighbors .Tootles
to not known. J!gi'

A Steamship Binks ana OeeqpasUs .DtewBSdj y

London, Maroh 14. The steamer Otty at
Exeter was sunk la the British ehaaasi.
Only one aaamaa wss saved. 4, '

&
FmiDEBtCK TO HlBVEOtlM.h pff

Tt.vmn.inr Praalmlaas Bla Urailtaao talfeA
"

Oermas NaUoa.
An extraordinary edition of the BMlBV

UJJiCXai uozects ooniaiua iui lutiun uig
Isinatlon from ismperor x reaonoa. s -- K-i ,

To Mv PaorLB Tho emperor ass sanast .
hla glorious lite. Iu the muoh lovsd fatkaa J

with me larueuts in deepest sorrow. Ik1
r.ithfnl Prnaalan neonta have lost UMtS'.?
fame crowned king, German natiBaV '

founder et its unity, ana ih aswiy s
risen empire tbe first German eMtWfcg A

Ills illustrious obujo nui iuu --,.
arably bound up wun ait tne kcubhssbs ;v
and beneficially inorease by the long aadM

I peaoelul toll of hla laborious years et or-'-S ij
l rumB, safely resting upon bar owbwere called on .to do conaldorable anew

tbe

The

the

tbo

tbo
tbe

mnoth nnrminf stands forth
In the esounolla of tbe nations
desires only to enjoy In peaceful pso-y- 1

ureas tbst which she haa won. That,- -.

this Is so we have to thank EmporotV
William. In hla nevor-waverl- ug ctoveaJeB
to duty and his Indefatigable aoUvRyj
or the German fatherland, In bp-creatio-

tbe strenuoua labor of thePrssalaBv;
people and prlnoes has met with ussaoal

reward. While King WUUaaaw
raised tbe Prussian army to tbe nstgMaof
lis earnest vocation by never tiring oars asa
uatloa'a lather, he Uld a sura loaadaJlsmf"
for tbe viotoriea wblch wera attsrwar:'
sained by German arms under his laadaf.
ship, and out of which sprang aaUoaal-unlt-

Us thereby secured to the saptM a ,;
position of power such as, up to thatUM ...

avery German heart bad yearned for aatha 4 '

scarcely oarau to noiw iuj s.. """."-I-"'',
t,Z, hla lunnla In honorable dSBIB '

nUtooweireuafrlanu, u - "wvr"j - JZZ-- it iS',upon tno mii-miiu- "JTTiswhich . tbe Prussian people had
unvarying proof, and iu whloh aU GerBsaa .

.nil dntlaamin ih. alohtaraces auarou, --" - -- -- tj o
which are connected with. tna. swsa w
in my house, and wh ch for taa istaaw
tbat acooroioK wT- - --j rTtalai:
aiiotau mo to ruio, .. - rrkt
rully preserve, the nam bow passin
to me. imbuea wim w a-- .-, w,
.,MnMt..iAn r ahaii rnika it ar waoaa,.yj
endeavor to continue tbe fabrio in IMaaMcy
In wblch it waa founded-- to M"fjg.

the centre of peace snd to
-i- if,A. To iv faithful people, who. BaT

. - k& humt u
atood by my nonao wrouguuui """"t.Mntiitv. In- .L- - -- k.f.

i

" - w- -

daTS. I offxr my unbounded ecendeac,er
I m ccmvlneed tbat on the baalaoT tM B ,'

breakable bond between lbs.wvweteat aM .

tbe people, which lndpeadeatly of ajf
tbo lUe of tts Uoaa..,.?il. ;,.,. ..ni m tba house otaaOfcaB'

zollern my crown rests heaoetorwajd g
securely w It does upon the deyoUoa Iha 4

nntrto tbe Kovernment of wak I asa,
snd of which I aoismaiy jwa-- 'X to iSs raithiui "".i'SJWand in aorrow. iMg

btaasina wortkj
waJaaiaasatj-- A


